Directions to Royersford Free Public Library
The library is located in The Bard Community Center at the corner of Fourth Avenue and Washington Street

From Upper Providence (Black Rock Road)
Take Black Rock Road to Route 113. Cross 113 at the light. This becomes Yeager Road. Follow Yeager Road to Lewis Road. Turn left on to Lewis Road. Turn right at the stop sign. The first street on the left will be Washington Street. Turn left on to Washington Street. The library is four blocks down on the left.

From Limerick (Ridge Pike)
Take Township Line Road to Lewis Road. Turn left on to Lewis Road and make the first right on to Washington Street. The library is four blocks down on the left.

From Limerick (Lewis Road)
Take Lewis Road through Royersford. Turn right at Washington Street (the Spring-Ford Intermediate School is at the corner.) The library is four blocks down on the left.